
Abstract 
The present study aims to explore basic human rights awareness and on-campus 

human right awareness of junior high school students in Taiwan and, in addition to have 

a general picture of the current awareness conditions, also to analyze the difference in 

human rights awareness and on-campus human right awareness between the student 

groups with different background variables as well as the correlations between basic 

human rights and on-campus human rights.  

The study adapts literature review and survey. The study conducts questionnaire 

survey targeting students in grades 2 and 3 of junior high schools in Taoyuan County 

through layered random sampling of specimens from 18 schools, as a result 1,109 valid 

samples are collected and subject to empirical methods. Next the study further analyzes 

and processed the data obtained from survey with various statistic methods including 

descriptive statistics, t-test, one way ANOVA, and Pearson’s Correlation.  

The study comes to the findings as follows through the said data statistic analyses: 

1. Junior high school students demonstrate above average level in both basic human 

rights awareness and on-campus human right awareness. 

2. The top three issues in basic human rights commonly identified by junior high 

school students: (1) Every individual deserves respect in human rights and dignity, 

(2) Every individual is entitled the right to be treated in a fair a square manner, (3) 

Whichever country in the world you stay you as a an individual always deserve the 

equal respect. 

3. The top three issues in on-campus human rights commonly identified by junior 

high school students: (1) Every school is to make available an open channel for 

filing complaints for student suffering from damage in human rights, (2) Every 

school is not to mistreat students neither in any form of language nor in nonverbal 

manners, (3) Every school is to supply sufficient clean and well-sanitized drinking 

water to students. 

4. The difference in human rights awareness and on-campus human right awareness 

between the student groups with different background variables: (1) Student 

gender demonstrates obvious difference – the female students demonstrate higher 



awareness, (2) student grade demonstrate insignificant difference, (3) Region of 

school location demonstrates obvious difference; namely a school located in 

“urban region” demonstrates apparently higher basic human rights awareness, a 

school located in “ordinary township region” demonstrates apparently higher 

on-campus human rights, (4) Schools with different class number demonstrate 

obvious difference in the awareness and among all schools those with 60 plus 

classes demonstrate the highest level of awareness, (5) Schools with different ways 

of disciplines from the class advisors demonstrate obvious difference, those 

schools with “democratic approach” from the class advisors demonstrate the 

highest level of the awareness, (6) Student’s semester academic achievements tell 

obvious difference, those students with “A+” grade demonstrate the highest level 

of the awareness, and (7) Student’s home socio-economic status tells obvious 

difference – students from “higher socio-economic status” demonstrate far higher 

awareness of basic human rights while students from “average socio-economic 

status” demonstrate far higher awareness of on-campus human rights. 

5. The study results prove that Students’ basic human rights awareness is proportional 

to on-campus human rights. 

At last the study presents several suggestions to the research findings and conclusions in 

order to serve as reference for the pertinent educational administrative agencies, junior 

high school administrative staff, junior high school teachers and any researcher 

interested in further study of the same or related theme. 
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